
The Finest Display of .22 Calibre

RIFLES, REVOLVERS AND PISTOLS
Ever 'Shown In AriA)na

- HOW IN OUR SOUTH SHOW WINDOW.

All good. safe, rtliablo arms. Th'e cheap unsatisfactory ctuff wo leave for
others to sell. If they can. We buy i n such large quantities that we are
able to sell first-cla- ss goods for what o thrrs try to get for cheaixr roods. If
your boy wants a Stevens single-sh- ot pistol for Fourth of July, for Mlunk
cartridges, they are perfectly ,safe, an d our prices on all "2 revolvers and pis-

tols will be special during that week.
All the latest rides are in stock. Also a full line of LYMAN SIGHTS,

for all rilles. Have you had some of our free rit! targets yet?

PINNEY ROBINSON
'THE GUN STORJ

Guns, Bicycles, Cameras. 'ttESW?1
40 orth Center Street

rssseis
GET A

Hulett's Mosquito Knocker.
A thing. Then you will rest well at
night. 25c per For sale only at

Elvey & Hulett's,
5 and 7 East Washington Street.

THE LIVE DRUGGISTS.
"" "" "' "' ""'"B3S

Summer Weather Goods.

Those Shirt
Waists

aud warm weather niider--

wear and Pajamas are
just --thing to keep

? you cool. At V

I PLANK !

I The Hatter t
I FLEMING BLOCK

Phoenix Arizona

A Good
Circulating

Medium

ts Just as essential In keeping cool, as
In sustaining prosperity.
Phoenix Light and Fuel Co.

Cor. 1st. Ave. and Jefferson St.
TeL 2401.

ICE CREAM
i cind

SODA WATER

5c
at

George D. Burtis'
fra't and ke Cream St.od.

1st Ave., next Restaurant.
The only place of this kind In Phoenix
that closes on Sunday.

Tours for the Work in
Photography.

M. W. MEALEY
213 E. Washington St.

Kodak Finishing Supplies.
All Finishing- Done In 24 Hours.

voiro, MinDiE-Ar.r- o d ti -

jOlWY. If yen nre DdUHlly
weK, ui mailer irom w liHt
eHiise; undeveloped: haveinky trieturi'. vnricoccle. etc..
MY PKRKEC'T VACffJI
AI'PLI ANCK w ill cure von.

.No .IriiKS r clectricilv. 75.0CO enred and
10 PAYS' TUIAL. Kcnd for free KKik-lc- t.

4 nimntce't. Write fxiny
R. A. IMMtl. aTabor Blk , Denver, Colo.

ASTHMA
HOW T CAN BE CURED"

Mailea Free. Write
The Russian Remedy Co. ft1"

LAXAKOLA
cures constipation.

Tvcewritsrs. Snorting Goods,
.

Phoew-X- . '

sure
bottle.

the

Finest

A!

BOTTLE. a

sa

Hot

rices tor
the
Summer

'

Mjontlis.
( Bars Borax Soap

0 Bars Laundry Soap 2oc

I Cans AL3'e...y 25c

4 pounds nice Prunes ... 25c

? packages Mince Meat... 2oc

2 packages Rolled Oats.... 25c

3 lbs. Missouri Hickory
"Nuts...: 25c

o cans Plums 25c

2 packages Malta Vita. 25c

aud- -

Th re Trips Free Over the
Great Santa Fe Oiled

Route.

Mc KE E'S
Cash vStore

No. 720 Seventeenth St..

If every suffering worflan
has the same experience with
"Wine of Cardui that I had,
your medicine will be most
popular. About a year ago
I began to have a worn out
tired feeling with lassitude,-pain-

s

in the back and head
which kept increasing every
month. I felt that I Deeded
something, bu( to get the
right medicine was the trou-
ble.

Jru lloo
I finally decided on

your Wine of Cardui and only needed to
take three bottles wbn I was fully re-

covered."

I has a responsible position in
' " I the Government service at

C Washington. I). C decided to
try Wine of Cardui, she made a wise
choice. Over a million women have
been relieved of female weakness by this
same Winf of Cardui. It is not a
strong medicine but may be taken everj
day in the year by any woman with
benefit. It does not force results, but
corrects derangements of the menstrual
organs. It strengthens the nervous
system, gives tone to the bodily func-
tions, acts directly on the genital
organs, and is the finest tonic lor wo-
men known to the science of medicine.

TILE 'AK1ZONA

WINEofCAItDV

THE ACREAGE TO DATE

Its 150,000 and Farmers Are Just
Learning to Use the Pen.

One hundred and fifty thousand acres
h ive now been signed to the articles of
incorporation rf the Water Users'

This was the mailt Presi-
dent Fowler had set for himself for
Saturday night, and he passed under
the wire twenty-i'pu- r hours ahead of
time. The government was expecting
to hear by Saturday night that this
figure hsd been reached, ami it was
really too bad to take it by surprise,
but Mr. Fowler could not restrain him-
self any longer, so he wired the geo-
logical survey night that the goods
were ready for delivery. He will most
lik.lv suml a luistscrint tnnierht. with a

i "hundreds or thousands of acres
fir.ore to be added.
I The thin- - to do now is to fill up the

hol'?s, the small unsigned tracts that
iie between the larger bodies. This L;

not of so much importance for the pur- -

is desirable, as it is to get in a larger
number of settlers to be benefited by
the reservoir and also o facilitate ad-

ministration when the time comes to
deliver water. It will be unpleasant
for all parties as well as inconvenient.

tftf EXQUISITE
EW REQUISITE

fcr hot weothrr. Vry.u tlir bloodJjf mid the tlitrat, Y

Mires 1
m ; Rootbeer

j? f, A Wrt.lF mn)r fiyr F1!-TM- Pold? i 'itvery.vlierv, urn-ji-t lorsirccu. Jsi'V--

!IV- - "V booklet tn-- Jf it, jr.Vj

FEPSIKOLA cres
indigestion and dyspepsia.

Real Estate Bargains
A Good Investment.
Modern . roopi brick resident' in

Bennett addition, east front leased for
12 months at f.'.O per month; can be
bought for $J.S0it; $0ft) cash, balance
long time:-rent- s will pay fur it.

160-ac- re raiuli, 3 tidies N. W. of
Gkndale. 1 mile from I'eoria. Trice
$30 per rcro.

fivme house; bath and city
water,: let rx27"; price $ir.O: terms
S"0 cash and $19 monthly payments.

4 room brick dwelling and s reen
kitchen: city water; price JTOO; $50 cash
and $!2.j'Jt monthly payments.

If you are paying rent better pay for
a home. -

R. H. GREENE,
Secretary,

42 N. Centar St.

ARIZONA'S
SUN.

Afffcts th" 'j cs and aKiavati-.- s

KYK TliOl'Ul. KH tr.ore tii:;'l
any clhcv place on the Rlolic.

Your nervousness and lircd
y. k arc a sure of Old Sol's

v. oik. Mi- - ground ssn'iKe
pla;:s:(.R will Rive you reli

... German
Optical Institute

7 WEST ADAMS ST.
Phoania.

Arizona's Up-lo-la- te (Jiiticlans
Open Saturday eveninss until

! p. in.

JWASHINGTON. D. C
iafM

If you arc a RufTerinij wo
man we would say to you
that Wine of Cardui seldom
fails to completely cure any
case of female ills. We say
emphatically, it never fail
to benefit. Kvery day hun-
dreds of sufferers are writi ntr
to our Indies' Advisory. 1 d-
epartment. The letters 'htc

J opened by persons compe- -
Oiccnn. mill, io jzive aovicr. nir.

Jones was cured by follow
ing the advice which was freely given
her by the Ladies' Advfsory "Depart-
ment. Miss Owens was cured without
advice by just buying a ?1 .00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui from her druggist and
taking this great medicine in the pri-
vacy of her home. Is'o doctor's ex-

amination, treatment fir advice is nec-
essary. You have read what these two
cured, women have written. Is this not
enough to lead you to determine to be
rid or suffering?

August 13, 1900, Mrs. W. II. Jones,
of Cameron, Mo., writes:

"I suffered terribly at monthly periods
for three years. I would sometimes go for
seven months with no flow at all. Now
I have my health back again and am
czpecting to te confined in January. I
cannot praise your medicine enough.

million sufTcrinif women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

s the place to get a nice suit
ase, bag or trunk at a reason

able price and good goods. Old
runks taken In exchange. Keys

fitted. Phone-2354- . 433 West
Washington.

MISS R.0SE OWENS,

PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY

U1SLICAN: SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 10. 1!I03

In the days to follow, to deny one man
water and furnish it In abundance to
those each side of him.

Both the president and the secretary
of the Interior have constantly urged
that as large a number of land owners
as possible should share In the bene-

fits of storage, regardless of their acre-
age, and it is therefore hoped that all
will come in, oven though they own but
a single acre. Mr. Fowler received a
letter yesterday from one man in Cali-

fornia who owns a single acre on Cen-

tral avenue. He said he was willing to
sign long ago. but did not suppose his
little patch was needed till he, read in
the valley papers that It Is little patch-
es of that kind that the association is
now hunting for the hardest. Another
man who lives in Prescott has a two
and a half acre lot that he signed(up,
writing at the same time a similar let-
ter. And that Is what is most wanted
now. .Kvery acre helps, of. course, but
additional beneficiaries where the hold-
ings are small are more to be desired
than their acreage.

It is now pretty well assured that the
necessary acreage for the government's
purpose Is or will be signed, and every
effort should be used to comply with
minor conditions, such as making the
area to be watered as compactas pos-
sible. For it can now be confidently
stated that the valley has put its trust
In the government Implicitly and will
hasten to do anything the government
may require or suggest in consonance
with the plans adopted.

Following is a copy of the telegram
Mr. Fowler sent last night, and there
is no better reading either In books or
out of them:

"Phoenix, Ariz.. June 19. Walcott.
Director Geological Survey, Washing-
ton, D. C: Total acreage signed to-

night one hundred fifty thousand. Will
make It twenty thousand more next
week without Tempe. The. small land
owners are all coming: In.

"li. A. FOWLEU."

TnE COMMERCIAL WORLD

There Was a Very Slight Rise Above
Low Level in Stocks.

New York, June 13. After a weak
oiH-nin- this morning tho stock mar-
ket developed a degree of strength and
closed higher than hist night, net gains
running to a point or over in the. most
important speculative stocks.

STOCKS.
Atchison. G7!g; do pfd. 'Mli; C. &. O..

oils; Big Four. Si; C. & 17V: : l

pfd. OS; do M pfd. 27i: Erie. 32Ri;

Croat Northern pfd, 161: Manhattan,
126'j: Metropolitan, T21'n; Missouri Pa-
cific, lSU; New Jersey Central. 160;

New York Central. 126-1-
; Pennsylvania.

Vlj7h: St. Leuis & Han Francisco. 7Ur:i.
do pfd, 73: do 2d pfd. 62; St. Paul. 1 .O--

Pacific, 4S; Union Pacific,
S!)-- : Amalgamated Copper. ;i4-- ; Ana
conda. x; Sugar. 120; V. S. Stool, 2!i;
do pfd. 71TS: Western Union, 83'i: Sai-t- a

Fe Copper. 1'. j
UONDS.

i. s. i: f. 2s. reg. and coupon, l'i'i;
0s, rig., zviu; coupon, Pi; new 4s, rerr.
and coupon, 13oU: old 4s, reg.. 110;
coupon, ill; 3s reg. and coupon, lO'a.

METALS.
New Y rk. June i:. There was a de-ilin- e

of 7s fid in the London copper
I market, spot cloi-in- g at 6 6s 2 d'and
futures at 5.r, L's tkl. Locally copper

dull and nominally unchang-
ed. Lake, and electrolytic are quoted
at Jll.OO'rt 14.75 and casting- at $14.00.

Lead was quiet ,and I unchanged a.
London- - at 11 3s Jd, and in New Yor-- at

HAVi.
Spelter was lower at f2 in London,

while locally it remained nominal but
was a shade" easier nt JH.Oti'-- t 6.U'!.

U.ir silver. ."2'c.
.Mexican dollars, 41c. .

OKA1X AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago. June 1!. There was an ac'.- -

Ive trade in grain today and after
much strength early ii th.

tTay, prices yielded on free !iuiiulion.
J'.ly v heat close He lower ,and Sip'eri

r ui.char.ged. Corn was down liSeptember wheat ,Tt and Sep
tember oats were UrS'c highe;, while
feeptember provisions closed uhchangeu
to 5c higher. -

Ju'y wheat opened at 6;8'ft77c, sold
up to nc, and closed at 7S',4c. the
lowett point of the day.

After selling between i'J'zC and 51 lie,
July corn closed at 4'Jcp a loss of lV&c
for the day.

September oats closed ,,4'?c higher
at Wi after ranging between 22'fi!
JJ'c and 34 Vic

WOOL AND 11IDLS.
. ork, June P.". Hides,- - quiet;

wool. llrm.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago. July 19. Cattle Receipts

.'.000, Incli.ling 1.000 Texas; steady to
10c hiatjer; good to prime steers,

.4o; poor to medium, M.OOf4.S5; sto-k- -

ers and feeders, $3.000 4.75; cews, $1.60ff
i.M; heifers, $2.2j'44.(5; canners. $1.60D
2.S0; bulls, $2.504.25; calves, $2.006.50;

I exas fed steers, $3.50'a 4.50.
onee; Jteceipts. 6.000: sheep and

lambs, steady to 10c higher; good to
choice wethers. $4.25i5.25; fair ii choice
mixed. $3.00Ji4.25: western Sheep, $1.2.1
.io: native lambs, $I.OOi5.25; wetern

lambs, $4.00015.90.
' , o

THE L.VST KOCND-UP- . '

Fort I'ieire la In anrual excitement
over the gathering of booted and spur- -
red range riders who are in for the
annual spring round-u- p for branding
the spring ciop of calves, and locating
the herds of diffeient owners on some
particular range. What gives it moro
than usual Importance is that this is
probably th last rang? round-u- p of
eastern Stanley county, the new set-
tlers and fences being the doom of the
rangerlder.s' work in that section.

Last week ended the work for east- -

tin Lyman county, the wacons not
working the eastern part of that coun
ty this spring, and Stanley will be in
the same shape'' by next year. The
creamery and cheese factory, with re-
ports of crop acreage and condiaion of
wheat .and corn now fills the papers of
khe older settled portion of the range.
Instead of the old matters of range
feed, condition of stock, and round-u- p

progress.'
It is the passing of the old days and

offer you as fine a selection

up to date White Goods as
furnished in the city

lines at greatly reduced

close

A se

for your immediate

This s
A White

We
of the

can be

Several

prices to

Don't
t 1

dermusJms

lect from

needs

The

9-- 11

Phone 271

"Just
I

WHITE TOGS
Are our specialty. We can laundry
dainty, delicate skirts and shirt waists
better than any other people In the
business.

i

We Know It
You'll Hcnow It, too, If you'll give us a

trial.
Yours for good work and prompt de-

livery, -

Arizona Laundry
Phone 391 Cor. Adams and 3d St

the coming of the new to western
South Dakota, and. while milking cows l

and following the "plow is not so pict- -
vresquc nor so exciting as the old free
life of the range, the time has come
for the change, and. the milch cow and :

plow hon?e a e to take the place of the
steer and broncho St. Paul Pioneer
Press. '

Southern California Business College,
614 S. Grand ave., Los Angeles. Open
all the year. Faculty the best, teaches
business methods and thoroughly han-
dles all studies requisite to business
education. A safe place to attend. Send
for catalogue..

Contrary to the falsely circulated re- -
port that I have Kft town, I wish 4o i

state that I am in busi- -
ness stay here opposite Dorris' Cash
Store, on Washington street, where you
can get a full line of drugs, medicines
and drug sundries. Lund the druggist.

Mrs. Kalkc's Orange Cream for sale
at Ralkc's Curio shop.

The Los Angeles agent for Coronado
Tent City is II. F. Norcross. 200 South
Spring street. Full information for the
asking.

Mrs. Bailee's Orange Cream for sale
at Bulke's Curio shop.

For Sale a choice Iron Springs lot
cheap. Enquire of K. K. Patton, 1003

West Washington street.

Horseless r vehicle! ' should be run
with horse sense. Atchifco;r' Globe.

J
State of Ohio, City of Toledo.

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is

the senior partner of the tirtn of V. J.
Cheney K-- Co.. doing business In the city
of Toledo. County anil State aforesaid,
and that said rinn will pav the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and everycase of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by A he use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
bworn to before me anil subscribed inmy presence, this bth dv or December,

A. D. 1K86. A. W".. GI.EASON.
(Seal.) Notarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lnlernallv
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

r . J. CHKNEi & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. '

Strictly

forget
A

Goods

our white

fine stock to

Price is Right.

E. Washington St.

Get the Delineator."
En mSSS

118 NORTH CENTER STREET

iVLoHrt &
Undertakers

lady Att-ad- sat

Ulcanest Cream,
order

Cream

.
li want the I'urest

Pasteurized
Maricopa Creamery

No bad sonr milk,
pure, sweet and wholesome. Our

serve

The
Telephone 187L

r - 4':4X -

Ask

Tourist

Year

EORE. GO.

un--

Phoenix, A. T.

TELEPHONE 79U?.

and Embalmers
' in

ESS

. .

In -
adjoining

...DINING ROOM...
with Elegant

At ENGLISH No. 1st St.
XXX4XXXX1 - r

v

X
t

West A riot ii p St. $
f f H M-1 1 1 i-- fr--

Milk and
the

and
Co.

drugs, no disease germ. Clean,
wagon on the street will be pleu3

'

Creamery Company

j'ou and
then

!? Milk

flavor, no no

to you.

Maricopa
x

China

California Restaurant
MEALS 8EllVIED AT ALL HOURS.

Strictly Flrnt-Clas- B. Quick ServiceSpecial Dinner on Sunday
35 First avenue Phoenix. Arizona

f.iK"KH..2-X.- W

EAT
X4

Service.

4'Xx-X"X:x:'i:xx'X-'X,'i- x'

I ELECTRICAL HOUSE
That's our business. Svith years of experience and with our expert
electrician we know how to give you a system with the most light for

X little money expended in proper equipment and right placing. Call In--

talk over that All the we can give are
X free
j: WILLIAM EVANS, Sanitary Plumber

THE FLAG."
Niagaira Falls Short Line

route you via tire Wabash railroad
St.' Louis or Chicago alt points
Chicago to Boston, Mondays, Thurs-

days
CLINE. T. C. P. Agt Los Angeles.

Photio 2711
H''XXX-X-frX"X"XX- -f

FOLOW

j'illlL Wabash
ivour agent to

from Kansas City,
east. cars,

and Saturdays..
BOSS C.

DR.

LYON'S French

Dorris

RESTAURANT
or in

KITCHEN,

Y

19
4

The

North

LIGHTING.

and proposition. suggestions

to

Periodica! Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomolish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

PillTlfSM Beareof counterfeits and imitations. The eennlne is pnt up only la paste-boar- d

ton witb o KiKtialiire on side Of the bottle, thus:
Bend for Circular U WIUL1 AilS M FG. CO-- Solo Asenls. Cleveland, Onio. U-- 0. Vr'fct

For sale only by BEN I BEAil, te diuggist, Phoenix.


